2018 Club Excellence Award Winners

Annual awards are presented in the following categories:

- Breed Promotion/Community Involvement
- Membership Recruitment/Retention
- Club Projects

Finalists in each category:

**Breed Promotion/Community Involvement**
- Bluegrass AHA
- Wisconsin Desert Horse Association
- Colorado Arabian Horse Club
- Diablo AHA
- Empire State AHA

**Membership Recruitment/Retention**
- Colorado Arabian Horse Club
- Wine Country AHA
- Minnesota AHA
- Gold Coast AHA
- Wisconsin Desert Horse Association

**Club Projects**
- Rhode Island AHA
- Wine Country AHA
- Minnesota AHA
- Wisconsin Desert Horse Association
- Diablo AHA

Winners in each Category:

**Breed Promotion/Community Involvement**
- Diablo AHA

**Membership Recruitment/Retention**
- Wine Country AHA

**Club Projects**
- Minnesota AHA
This year’s Club of the Year was awarded to

Wine Country AHA